
)t rUar.lr.d llrpubllrat.

Trrwn or uWH,(lun.
Ip a.lveoee.ei audi,, .. meelha.. t H
mx thit-- Bn.l t en xwiti..,,. I In

; alter lb R.rftllOH ef eia itetilae.,., I tit)

I at reef AilirrllelneT.
ot aa'lerllei menu, per r oft t nee or
1 llmei or le. . l Ml

each Mharnii'-n- t fntrrtion Ml

.'rtre' anil twntir' netieee... f t
nnocee , J As

en,l K'iriTl 1 to
im l.itiree J no

, per line 15
r ILitl-r- e. over ve , t jn','

10
uel Ceraa, 1 year i uo

TIAM.T AT)TKMTIRUKTS
? 'ii , o,,iuu,n.. ii:, no

- I i oium.. 40 VII
50 00 ( ouluum... 74 00
Job W ork.

mm.
"'n J 0 qnirra, prqaire,ll T6
' per quire, i 00 Over , per iiuire.. 1 .0

HANDB1LLI.
!5 or ir.,,,1 .Ml J ,hti a, r ,, e.j so
ii or Jen, S 611 1 .heel, I6 r eMi 8

... vi w.u i nnore at proportionate raUi.
utu. II. UOOULAMlliK,

Kdilor auij Proprietor.

lUtsrrtUttuouj.

'ontial Election Proclamation
SKhlAH.braaaolof theUenand A
iy of the Commonwealth or Panniylva.

ino aeverai eupplrmente thereto, it ii
I. that ihe elector! of I he eevoral eountlea
.oimonwraiin, qualified to vole for

lieiieral Aaaoialilv, at (be aaaia plana al. aame meinhera thall have been ratal
t preueumg election --on tbe liret Tuee-all-

ilia rirat Monday of November, in
.f our Lord, one Ihouiand eight bundrod

r, and on tbe tamo day in ovary f. urlh
rentier, fur the purnoee of aleeting

and Vine I'reiidenl of the Lulled

BKORK, I, Crnr-s- a Bowa. Ilii-- fu.ee.
aaraeld eeunty, in piireuenee of tba duty

"a ay tne Aot aoore referred Jo, and
lament therrlo, ianie this. mv arnclema--
mg notion to the elector, of the oountr of

i.un m tops ior meniaera ol the
aaaembl- -, to meet at their aevoral oleo- -
nc on 1 tbhllAl, I he 3d day of KO- -

neii, tneu and then, betrn the
nui ooioci in tna norainf and Keren

i .u. oaing oi earn Bar. to Toto fo
heron Cloctora of a I'reiident and Vioa
it of the United Btatea. And that the
Judaea, Inapaotora and Clerk, who ehell

" prlin)( ttenorai Klaetioa
rad to attend and Derlorm the alitu rf.
ba auhjeot to alike penalliaa for neirlect

... i. aa mi' mail oe liable at
eral Election.
wtora of the eonnlr of Clearfield will take

t the laid aleetion of Klarlon of frail-- 4
Viea Pmident will ba held at the follow-- ,

Til :

rut townahip, at tba Colon Hotel, In Olan

ownihlp, at the bouee of Aeeph Elliaa.
i townihip, at tba houae of tba late Jamea
ir.
townahip, at tba honaa of Edward Albert,

ard townibip, al the houaa of Jacob Pieraa.
townihip, at the houaa of Win. Scbwcm,

sraburf .

lide townihip, at Young'i aohool bouaa.
townahip, at the publie acbool houaa near

ftorabaugb't.
eld boruugk, at the Court Honaa.
(ton townahip, at the houaa or 1. Maaror.
'narilla borough, at the houaa of the late

.loom.
:ur townihip, at Centra acbool bouaa.
ii townibip, at the houae of John

occupied bj Thoi. KobUon, (Broad- -

i townihip, al Congrett II ill acbool bouaa.
towuship, at the public achool houee.

am townibip, at the bouieof Jacob Hublrr.
a townibip, at the publie acbool houaa, in

..lie.
- townihip, at the houae of Jena Wilann.
a townibip, at the public achool houie. In
ille.
haul townihip, at Bridn'a acbool bouaa.
v tonmbip, al Turkrr II ill acbool houae.

nec toanibip, at the Court Ilouao, in tba
tl of Clearfield.
tier City borough, at the publio achool bouaa.
U townibip, at the bouaa formerly occupied
mil! Kjlcr.

f W anbington borongh, at the pablic acbool

ah borauith, at the puMie bouaa of Milo
M aald borourb.

townihip, al tba betel formerly kept by
A nderaon.

i townibip, at the bouaa of tha lata teaae
, til the borough of Curwrmrille.
n townihip. al the bonne of 1. E. Brubaker.

raon.
ic la further hereby iflren, Tht
noni aicept Jaiticea of the Peace, who
old an office or appointment of Unit under
veroment of tha Luiled Blatee, or of tail
ir of any Incorporated dlilrict, whether a
aaionad officer or olharwiac, a lulwrdinate
or agent, who la or ahall ba employed an.
a l.egi.latire, Executira or Judicial de--

ofthii P lata or of the United 8latei,
city or incorporated diilrlct, and alio

rary member of Congreia, or of tha State
atore, or of tha eommon or aeleet annncil
city, or eointnt.iioaer of any Incorporated

't, are by law incapable of holding or
ring, at tba eame tine, the office or

of Judge, Inapeetor or Clerk of any
w of thia Commonwealth.
Retnra Judgaa of the raipeetlra diatriota

aid are requeued to meet at tba Court
v in tha borough of Clearfield, on tba arat
i neit after tha aaid fi ret Tneiday of .Vo-

ir, then and there ta do tboea Ihinga ra-- 4

of then by law.
N under my hand and aeal, at ClearCeld,
on thia eighth day of October, In tba
year of our Lord one thoniand eifht
hundred and aiity eight, and of tha

I'niled fttatei the ninety eeennd.
CVHEM18 HOWE, nherin".

TZ kit oonnUotlv parchnflnr for ch io tkt
Nrw York and Butu Mkilatf, all kind, of

mi J P:mrj Ooodf, Silk. Cotlnnt, Boots and
bo., Wfttrhift, Hw d x Machine,,

lrtm (JdoOj, I)uuittic
Uoodi. Ae Ac.

b we art artiallv tcllinK at an rtrir
E iMiLIaA K KOR KACil ARTH LK. Oar
Wing tthctly for cajh, and oar trtda aaorh
i than that of any ntbrr iiuilar eoacro, ana--9

to ifira btUr baraim than can bt obtain,
any other boii.

THK LA 1)1 KS
cciallv lnritd to girt a trial. jtnd for

a Circular and Kirhanftv LiU
' tUh nyrltm of film a a followi: For 92

& 20 rittnt poo fnuntitu and fhvhp
20 (i:fTTfnl anirln to U nv.ld for a dollar

4U for 4; fiO for f6 ; ll)0 f..r10, dtc. 8?iit
il. C'omruinf ioni largpr than Uiom offrml
r othir firm, arr.iaj to of ctnh.

andrhtrk, lOprnti. Malt and female
WHiitcU. lSati not t.t ik ItioipTEaro Lkt-tT-

ai a trial cluh, and too will arknowl-ht- t
yon cannot afford ta out foods of aar

oa thtmHrT.
EA!TMAX at KKXDATt,

11 fm fli llanorer St., Most on, Man.

democratic Almanac.
inralaahk puMieation tt for sale at the

t .ftW t .hoalH be in the hands of every
rat. It contain full election rr turns from
ennntT In the I'nited Htatri the A
f for )Mf ef in tains a omplet lift or the
ftf all the newspapere utippretecd and moMicd
' Lmeoln's a4tntniattnition j and that for IM7
m the nsracs of all those rlrilians who were
Hd darinir the same period. These two
lar fntnre rcfrrrnce, are worth sun re than
w .f the iuMi-t,on- The aamoer for tHdn
fn of Tatnal'ite statistir-s- . An rone arndmft
tt 'n the prtat Matter, will receive hy return
"T'TfT aaob rear, freaof pnstadfn. ja2o:tf

;:ilcl)liia & Erie Railroad.
HMMKR TIME TABLE.

tn
li and direct route between Philadelphia, f(r

Ja limora, llirri.hurg, Williamiport,
v and tha

at Oil Region of Pennsylvania.
SUAXT SLEKTIXG CARS
i On all Ki. k Traina.

and arter MONDAY. PKPT II. , the
irt on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail

will run aa fi 'lowi
rat ward.

nia laarea Philedelphia.....10.4ll P. M.
f do St. Mare'i P. M.

i arrire at F.rie 2 P. M.
a preii leaTel Pliiladelfhi 1 1..in noon
I do St. Marr'a .J A. M.

arrire at Krie I.IIK.
I l.aatwaral.
Irala learaa Krie U.i A. M.

da.....8t Mara a. .. 4 it P. M.
- arrire at Philadelphia.- .- 7 (It A.M.
tpreia learaa Erie t i P. M.

do Hi Marr'a 1 00 A. M. oa

arrire al Philadelphia..... am P. M. In
II and l.tpreu ecnnecl Wllh nil Creek and Kl

vt7 Hner Kail lined. Ilagrre chrehad
ik- - ALKKKD L. Tt LKR.

eneral Bwperlaieadenl

rape Vines for Sale.
I tie leading hardr rarictlM nf (rat goal
"J- Cii.VliiKU CI Tll.Mltl, l Xt per

CO.Stohll V1NKS onlr U eenla.
aa awa aa oonreaient. aad (lleel la

' K. H. UlllS.

f

CLEARJ
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. 1MVH0LEN0. 2089.

?ra oods, ttrorrrlrs, tf.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

Oeoree L. Reed William Powell.
John V. M'earor William W.Belta.

GEO. L. REED & CO.,
Two doora north of tha Conrt Honaa,

CLEAFir,LII, PA.

nAVI.N'O returned to our old buainrea itajid,
notify the eitileni of C'leirll.lH

and tba publio generally, that we have entered
npon.aad intend le pmaaoute, a aigoroue cam-
paign agalnil htgh pricea and inferior gnodi, audnae now on hand a full aupplr of all kinda of
gooui aeau in tlm marltot. In the line of

Iry Cwoods
We claim to hare a full aeeortmenl, oonaiiling la

. nu.iiu., eieaoneu ana nnhleached ;
J'rinta of all gradea and atylaai and

Fall and Wliilcr Dress Goods,

Such aa Alpacas of all shades j ! Laines, Mo- -
nnos and flannels; besides, a foil assort-

ment of genUciofo'i wear, consisting
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinetla and a full aiiortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xollons, Hosiery, Trimmings,

BOSNETTB, AC,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
Wa hare a full luppljr of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rica,

jnoiaaiea, ionacco, run. fait, linieed,
coal and lib Oili,

FL0UE, BACON, DRIED FEUIT,
Sugar-cure- Hams, Vest Pork., and a full

apply of FroTisioBi.

Hardware mid Queensware,

Woodtn if Willow tfart.

All the foregoing articlra will be eii'banged for
CASH, LI WDKIi. or COliNTKY PHOKCPK,

4 a. uiwve hi nnica there can tie Do tiurpiiuu.
Thoaa in need of Uoodi In onr line, will pleaaa

kfCALL AXD SEE US.'-v-a

GEO. L. REED CO.
ClearBeld, Sept. IT, 1809 tf.

JICIIARD MOSSOP IS sow

Belling, at half their aiual price,

DRESS GOOD3,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BHOWN SUEET1NGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHINO,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Gooda

LADIES' BOOTS AND SUOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP 8KIKTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

ta., Ao Ao.

Down I Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COCRPR THR CIIKAPEPTI

Proclamation aginst High Prices

af ix ntnlnr np a lot of th Wat and
l mst ataMinalla .km.s and Vairs rrtr

ofTVrrH in thia BairkK, and at priia that rtnind
one of the r""d old dnrs of cheap things. This
mho lark faith npnt. thia point, or deem oar alle
gations snrluuoa, sieea but

r.ff, jr out store,
Corner Front and Market streets,

WhT thT ran s. fcl, hr and know fr
Tn fully nndrrtand what arerhrap K'NN-- i

this mut ba don. Wa do not dm it ntywiioarT
enomtrato and itcmiw our stock. It is enough

to stata that

We have Everything that is Needed
and in this market, and at prirrs that
atonih tHMh old and T'Minff.

dro20 JO.--K I II PIIAW k PON.

The Lighlning Tamer.
riinit ondfr-ipna- d art th sola Agtnts la this

rnantT for th"N'rth Awerican OaWaniird
LI'illTMNG HODS." TbtM ara tka only safe
rods now la aa, and ara an dorse d b all tha
aclentifls snen la tha oanntrj.

Va hsraby nofifi ths ciliifis of tba county
that arc will pal than p a better rod. and for
leaa money, taaa Is ahar(rid by tba rorsifti
iffU who ana a ally travoraa tha aoty aad
aarry off onr littla cask, aovat to ratara.

KXCOURAGE HOMB LABOR.
Tbaaa wishing Lifhtains; Hod arocted ao

their fcaildings need but address as by loiter, or
11 ia paroua. We will put then np anywhere
tberouaty, aad warrant thasa. The Hods aad
a tores aaa ba aeea at aoy time by eel! in g at

awratora. IdKHUKLL A LlOLKH.
Clearfield, Jane 11, lAa--

dk cfvrfTAiirrj nv,n.TtTicPaH' a Urga aasnhar of the new
IKK MLI. and will oa the rwwipt of twenty.
Areeents, snail a eopy to u; addresa, y2

"tr ANTI-.I- female competent to da gea-I- I

eraJ beaaawork. No ehiMrea to a una or
eowa tn milk. Apply at thia amee, or addrcae
91 TV, tarttlt I'ort OBJt. o

jT J?
--BJJJLJ

BRICS! I)RK,S! MICS!
IRWIN & MOXTIimus,

0o Main St., one door weat of nipple a ifanil
Diore,

CraWK!fPVII.LE, PA.,
Dare now on hand a large aiiortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye

otutls, Patent Medicines,
Truaaca, Buoulder-nrare- e. Klaatic Hlork.

mgt ana wupiinrtcra,
tilaaa, Putty.

Per'umerj. Toilet Uoodi, Confeotlonerioa, Splooa,
rniii, looaeeo, Ulgara, Hooka,

Stationery, Pencil!, Pane, Ink,
and a general varielr

ofiiotiona. ' '

Barrett's Warranted Hair Restorative
Their itock amhracea all artlelet needed In a

ootnaiunltr, la entirely new, and of tha beat
qaaltta, and will bo icld at raaaonabla Prlcn.

Call aad examine the goodi ; they eannot fail
to pieeae. UyiluJ tac-I-

NEWARRANGEMENT.
f. 1. 8H.(H', HRl tifJiST,
(Second itraet, opnoaito the Court Houie,)

Cir.ARPIKLD, Pt.g't,
riUE aubaoriberi reepeotfully annouooea to tba
I aitiaena of Clearfield and eioiniu. that ha

una now ea nana a tun lupplj of
DUUGS, PATENT MEDICINKS

Vjw Btuffi, Tobacco, Clgara, Confeotlonerioa
Htationerj, Ao.

Will And bluUck of Druce FULL and COM
PLKTK, and at a rare alight advance on Kaitern
price a.

BUJIOOti BOOKS.
Teach en and othera will ba fumbled with

elaiiical and miioellanaoai hooka by expren, at
anen aotiaa.

STATIONERY.
Coniiating of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolacap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Panera alio, a Terr neat Hoc a
of Mourning Note Paper and Enralupoa oa band.
rena, rencin, ina, e.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will tnd a fall etoek of PlIBB 8PICBS, BODA,
Bull ahii, Concentrated 1,1 B, MOAP, o.

liADltZi AJNU GENTLEMEN
Are reqneated toeiamina kll atork of Parfuiaery,
nair uiiK rina Tonal boam. Bruibea. Comba.
toilet netla, Ac, as.

SMOKERS AND CIIEwERS
Will And a full anpplj of prima Chewing and
Smoking TOBACi.'O, Imported and Doueitic
V1UAKB, Hnutr, Fina-Cu- Ae., c

CA1JJ5UN OIL,
Of tba boat brande, alwaya on hand.

LIQUORS.
Tba beat quality of Liquori alwaya on hand, for
medical purpoiea.

PreaeripUona promptly and
carefully eompounded.

Aprl arises. A. I. FIIAW.

.1 .rstr fffc.Tr.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
MruUiM, Ciearfirid, Vtu

refitted and remorsd to the roomnAVINOiwcopied by Hirhard Mossop, now
Ir.. tnm awa ana, at a1l l...af a. aH ri --. t nf

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alao, Patrtt Mrdlrlraa of all klnda, Oili, Gla
Putty, Pa flaSi, StaUonery,

TOBACCO AND EEOAHS,
Confeetlcnery, Ppinea, and the largeit 'atoek of
rariatioa ever offered ia thia place, and warrant,
ad to ba of the beat tha Market affnrdi

i. (i. IIARTHWICK,
Dee. 11, 186J. JOHN IKW1N.

Attention, Afllicledl
fpilB aabsariher gWaa notice it at ba kas
I resniaed tha praotlca of Medicine la Lnth- -

ersbarg, where be intends to devote his atten
tion to the treatment of LUitUlU uitMSAana
ief eneral. Ha will kiep on hand a ehotee

of DRIX.H and WKIHCINK8 adapted to
the treatment of ebronie diseasea, and may be
consulted at fata oWea at any hoar of the day.

M. B. A word to those afflicted with ehroaie
diseases may be to trcio advantage. Mt
vat wot be aware that I'hysicians who
do a ainiaa praetiee have not fiaa to attend to
the treatment of caaomo diseasea, and y

pbolbct tham t hence this alaai of dis-

eases requires uct-rnt-i attention.
tiuohau WILSON. U. D.

Lnthersborg, Peb. 27, lflng-t-

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE I'liwm'l,)

For all dlaeaiea Inetdent to Horaaa, Cattle, and
Unman Flaeh, requiring the aie of aa

aiternal application.
Tbli EnibrocatioB waa aitemirely aaed by

tba Ooreianent during tha war.
For ial a hy Hartiwlrk A Irwlr, Clearfield.

Joaeph R. Irwin, Corweairilla. Daniel r,

Latheribarg, tf

rTraaara and abdominal anpportra of arary
J klod of the lateat Impmrementa, for rale at

the Drug Store of IIAKTSWICK A IRWIN.

O Diaeorery, Helmbold'a fineha, baker'a Coa
Lirar Oil, Jaaa'a aad Arer'a medicinea of every
kind, for tola by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

Oili. Vtrniihei, Ptinta. Brnihet,
T LrT reoeivrd and for aale chean lrfj JOSKI'K R. 1KWIV,

aprlltf Carwenarilla, Pa.

ft. Itonlnco, llnhbell'a, Draka'a,
KI'HM'M German, Vloatetter'i and Oreene'a
Oxygenated Hittera alao pare Liioere, of all
kinda for medicinal pnrpoie a. for aale by

HARTSWICK A IRWIN,

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Fresh Crcutl, Cukes, Rolls &r,
DAILY. AI.PO,

FULL STOCK OK CANDIES,
And all klndi of Confectionrriee.

arpU-t- J. AFTATiI.Kn

READING FOR ALL II
BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market Ml.. rirarftrld, (at the PaatMnrr )

riMIK nndereiirned begi leave to announce to
1 the rlliiem of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he Jiee filled np 0 room and baa jnit returned
from tha elty with a large amount of reading
matter, romiiting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous-- Books,
Blank, Account and Pali Hooka of arary

Paper and Envelope!, Prenrh prrned
and plain; Pane and Pencil!) Plank, Legal
Papera, Ileedl, Mortgagee Judgment, Kxemp
tlon and Promiarory nolea W'hile and Purcbi
men! llrlef, Legal Cap. Record Cap. and Bill Cap ,

tlbaet, Mniie for either Piano, Flute ar Violin
eonetantly on hand. Any booka or etatlonary
driired that I may eat have aa hand, will he or
ordered by flrat expreea, and anld at nholeiale
or retail to anit ruitomera. I will alao keep
periodical literature, aneh aa Magaiinei, ,

Aa. P. A. UAULIK.
llearfiald May T, IDf.'-t- f

Valuable Town Property
FOR 8ALK!

on Ihe .io!h Wel corner of Cbcrry
SITrATB Htreet, (Wing Railroad rtreet.l to

lt: A LOT, with a good plank tnild-in-

Ihereoa. AA by 18 feat, one room oa each floor,
euileMe for a elore, or other huaineea. Alan, the
aljuining LOT, with a dwelling houae
thereon, and arreral other TOWN LOTS.

Alio, a M of well brim RKIt'K, and a good
aaaurtment of FTOMiWARK, rack aa t'rocka.
Juga, Jera, Pratt Cane, ate, at red need nrioer.

rur fnrlber iaioraaticn, taoatre at the hteae
aroPoturrot F. LLlIINuKH, '
mf 11 u CUwttld, pa,

)
PRINCIPLES)

CLEAKFIELI), PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22,

.in .lilitrrnt fey the Vrnlral KxtttfUrr fnmmltlrt or I tie Itemo-rrall- c
1'nrt of UtorrUt.

IIooki baaorainc Ckutiial Ri.fonnirrna,
ATLAM4, tia., rJ,pl. 26, 1(I8. J

TIio position of tho Iloinocralio
party of Georgia in rolution to tlio
RuCOIINtrUCtiOII moH!ir of Clinirrnua
for tlio eattabliobiiieiit of govern monlH
in me nouilicrn Mutes Loinrr mi mm.
dcrHtood. it, is believed tliut an author.
itativo declaration of wlmt tlio jiarty
num. in ruiiru 10 mohe measures will
not do Qeemod inappropriate in the
preRcnt junction ol political a flairs.

Ihe Central Executive Commit(
in tho following declaration ofprinci-plos- ,

do not heiiitutc to sav. thut thev
Hpouk truly the Ben ti mould and foel- -

they deHire to djieuk for thotnaelves
ana tuoir party, thut their troe hob -
.! . , -
nun niny ve Known.

O.UO iromocruuc partv South ih
charrred with still boinir roliellious in
Biirit, and iu tlio event of the election
of the Democratic candidates e

rremdoncy and Vice i'rosidencv of
the United States, with an intention
to arrest lbs further enforcement of
the Reconstruction Acts of Congress,
without awaitinir the action of tho
Judicial Department of the Govern
ment upon tho question of their uncon
stitutionality, and thus to inaugurate
another civil war.

This chariro places us in a position
wo do not occup3 and wo meet it with
a denial of its truth.

We claim the right to define our
true position.

tt e hold tho .Reconstruction AcU of
Congross to be unconstitutional, that
is to iay. they are unauthorised bv
any grant of power in tbe Constitu-
tion. To believe an act of Congress
unconstitutional, does not imply an
intention to resist its enforcement by
violonco, or to get rid of it by revolu-
tionary measures. Different views of
tho constitutionality of Congressional
legislation will necessarily exist, but
the sword is not tho arbiter of such

isputes, else tho country would bo in
state of continual war.
There is a tribunal for the settle

ment of all such questions, and when
its adjudications aro pronouoced, ac- -

uiOHcnre becomes tlio duty ol all
tho pcoplo. Individual opinions must

lelil to oflicial and authoritative de
cisions of tho Judiciary.

Notwithstanding, we bold that the
Reconstruction Acts of Congress were

nsi'tcu "outside of tho Constitution,"
nd without constitutional authority,

wo do not propose, or intend, to main
tain our position hy a resort to forco.
Tho constitutionality of theto bets is

question to be decided by the Fed- -

ral Judiciary upon a procr case
made. If thoir decision should be
adverse to toe constiitmonaiiiy 01 timt
legislation, wo will claim all the con- -

BO'jiienrcs which will legitimately re-
sult from such a decision, and it will
not bo unronsonnblo in us to expect
that thoso who bold opposite viows

ill acquiesce in tho deeinion, and ac
cord to us ull tho lights to which it
may legally entitlo us.

Un the contrary, il tlio conslitution- -

lity of tho Reconstruction measures
hould be sustained by the Supreme

Federal Judiciary, as peaceable, law- -

abiding citizens we will yield obedi- -

nco to that decision, and cease all
further opposition to thoso measures.

And in another contingency, il tho
Supremo Court should refuse to enter
tain jurisdiction ol cnse presented

ndor these acts, tho only alternative
left will be to yield them obedience,
as laws obligatory and binding, or to
resist thcmTiy revolution, and the lat-

ter wo unhesitatingly rejeot. We do- -

ro a peaccahlo solution ot the com
plication! arising under theto acts,

nd n finality to the agitation which
they have produced.

Jn our own Mate we rccognigo the
government which has been organized
by authority ot these acts, and will
recognize it now, and henceforth if it
should not lie superseded by authority
of law. If our Slate shall bo reman ti-

ed to tho government existing prior
to the enactment of the Reconstruc-
tion Acts, it must bo done by opera-
tion of law, and not by rovolution.

Wo bold, then, that tho question of
tho constitutionality of tho acts re-

ferred to, is a question for tho judicia-
ry, and not for an appeal to arms, or
any violent revolutionary measures
to be initiated by tho President of the
United Slates to set up, or set aside
those measures by bis own mere will.

Whichever of the present candidates
for the Presidency of the Unitod Suites
may be elected to that ofllte, neither
should use his arbitrary will either in
enforcing these measures against a
decision of tho Supremo Court, declar-
ing them unconstitutional, cr in super-
seding them and setting them
before tho action of tho judiciary can
bo hs'l.

If tho Republican candidate should
bo elected and tbo Reconstruction Acts
should be pronounced unconstitutional
by a decision of the Supreme Court of
tho Unitod Slates, acquiescence in that
decision will be his duty, no less limn
of a private citizen. If tlio Demo-
cratic candidate should be elected, bis
election will not, pert, authoi ir.e him
to declnro thoso act unconstitutional,
null and void, and no longer of any
binding force and efficacy; but it will
be his duly to await tho dec ihion of
tbo question by tho proper tribunal to
wbii h il belongs, ami on whichever
sido it is lnn.de, to regard tho decision
as obligatory and binding, as an act
of Congress which is clearly in con-
formity to tho Constitution.

Wo spook for tho Democratic party
of tieorgin, and wo go further, and
say, that though wo aro not author-
ized to spunk for others oulsido of our
Sluto, yet wo bolievo that the senli
nients and feelings of tho Democratic
party in other Southern States are in
unison with our own.

Thcso ara the views wo hold upon
the question io which we, aaa people,
are so deeply and vitally interested.
Ws intend lio war wo meilitato no
revolution we want no civil strife.
We are for peace, and intend to keep
the peace, and will not break it if not
forced to do it In o and for

We counsel and exhort our pcoplo
(9 forbear all acts of violence upon tbe

NOT MEN.

ILil

colorod race even to endure provo
catiot'S, which they would not tolerate
ttnaor otliercircunistanccs. They arc
ignorant, and led on by designing

i.ii.i men, io mime llircnis, and com
mil acts of indiscretion fur the nnr.
poso of producing collisions between
them and tho while people and to
rocisi tnem tiy violence will be to ena-
ble their white leaders to accomplish
tbwir object. For this and other rea-
sons, we counsel the utmost l'orbear- -

aifro which can be exercised.
We advise our peoplo to accord to

the frcedmon all tho rights and privi-
leges Which tho. present luws secures
i mem. vtitliliold from thorn no
ngltw to which thoy aro entitled.

ertiito of any privilege which the luws
give them. Undor our prosont laws
inoy aro entitled to tlio nglit of suf-
frage. Let them enjoy il freely,

and without molestation.
On the day of the approaching eloo-tio-

to avoid conflicts, the polls should
not bo and will not be occupied by one
race to the exclusion ot the other
but arrangements will be made where-
by all who arc legaily entitled to voto
shall exercise that luivik'L'o. and we
believe that our people have mai'iian- -

imity to see to it that no freedinan,
who is entitled to the right of surTraire.
is debarrod from bis free exorcists of
that right. This is our counsel and
advioe, and we trust and believe that
it will be hooded.

Having made known our true posi
tion in regard to tho Reconstruction
measures of Congress, and tho protec-
tion which is due to the freed men in
the enjoyment of their rights and
privileges, we assure the people all
tho peoplo of every name and persua-
sion. Korth, South, Kasl, West that
these are our views the viows of the
Democratic party of (roorgia, and any
representations to the contrary are
untrue, and do us great injustice

Wopledgo ourselves to submit to
all laws constitutionally enacted to
all decisions ol the courts, declaring
laws to lie constitutional, w hose con-
stitutionality may bo disputed, and in
return, we claim all the rights guar-
anteed by the Constitution wo claim
protection of lifo, liberty, and proper-
ty, by law, and we claim for our Slate
equality of rights and privileges with
other States ol tho Union. Wo desire
to seo our government brought back
to its original purity and first princi
ples. Wo desiro an administration of
tho Federal Government upon the
principles upon which it was udminit-tcre- d

in tho early ages of tho Republic
"Kquul and exact justico to all men,

of whatever State, or persuasion, reli-
gious or political peace, commerce,
and honest friendship with all nations,
JitSboxlel -!'-
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support of tho Stale governments in
all their rights, us the most competent
administration for our domestic con-
cerns, and the surest bulwarks ogainsl

tendencies the pre-
servation of tho (ioncral Government
in its wholo Constitutional vigor, as
tho sheet anchor of our peace at home
and safety abroad a zeulous care of
tbo rights of election by the people
a mild and safe, corroclivo of abuses
which are lapped by tho sword ol rev-
olution, where peaceable remedies are
unprovided nbsoluto acquiosence in
tho decisions of the ninjority, tho vital
principloof republics from which Ihero
is no appeal, but to forco; the vital
principle and immediate parent of des-

potism ; a well disciplined militia, our
best reliance in peuco and for tho first
moments of war, till regulars may re-
lieve them ; the supremacy of the civil
over tho military authority ; economy
in t ie publio expense, that labor may
bo I gblly burdened ; tho honest psy-mei- it

of our debts, and sacred preser-
vation of the public faith ; cncoui ago-me- t

t of agriculture and of commcrco,
as its hand-mai- ; tho diffusion of
information, and arraignment of all
abuses at the bur of public reason;
freedom of riligion ; freedom of tho
press ; freedom of person undor the
protection of the habrat corput ; and
triol by juries impartially selected."

liOt tho Federal Government ho ad-

ministered upon llieso principles, and,
speaking for tho peoplo of Georgia,
"we pledge our lives, our lortuncs and
our sacred honor" to maintain tho
Union in its full vigor.

K. G. CABAXISS,
Chairman, Ac.

A lovrLV Taih. The misfortunes
of a husband are wofully detailed in
the history of Alexander Druesden, ol
St. Louis, who asks to bo divorced
from his wifo. If the specifications of
his caso are truo there is not a Court
in Christendom but would sever the
knot. He sayt that on ono occasion
without any provocation, she bit him
on tho arm and finger, on another sho
bruised his fiieo and blackened his cyo
by striking him with a sugar bowl,
tho container of swectnoss being the
implimont of bitterness. At another
time, bo says, she struck him on the
head with a hatchet, and ho must
Iibvo had a narrow escapo, for the
weapon cut the brim off his hat. She
afterwards drow a butcher knife on
him, and often threatened to shoot
him. Rut this was not tho worst;
"the unkindest rut of all" was, as he
alleges, that sho endangered bis life
by urging his son, n boy of nine years
of ago, to tuko his father's lifo by pour-

ing hot lead into his car whilo ho was
asleep; that as an inducement to mur-

der him, sho told his son that by kill-

ing his father ho would come into the
immediate, possession of two Ihousiind
dollars.

RurARTFK. A constobb was sta-

tioned at tho dor of tho hustings to
prevpnt the crowd from forcing their
way among the candidates. A gen-

tleman came up to him and putting a
shilling into bis band, said, with an
attempt to put on" the smitllness ol
the donation, "I tnko it for granted
there is a littlo corruption hero?"
"Yes sir," said iho constable looking
at the shilling, "but tbii is too little 1"

The Montana Indians have just
received their annuities, and have
mads another solemn troaty with tbe
United State, and quit scalping
w bile I'copla.
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Itrrolullon and tlrll HVir,
The sole and universal argument of

tno jncoiuns against the election
nuvinnur aim jnuir is mat tho rocon
struction policy of Congress cannot bo
ovortiirown.except through revolution
una another civil war. vt ith this soli
tary argument, addreosod not to the
judgment of tho people, nor to thoi
sense ol right andjustico, but to thuir
lears, thn odvocates of Jucebin usurna
tion nnd outrugo content themselves.
With this argument, bscKed with tbe
grossest falsehood, misrepresentation
und abuse, they rest thoir caso before
tho freemen of America. And what
docs their argument amount toT
Simply to this: That tho Jacobin
1 J -- . L"l WW W W. U--
mont, trampled tho Constitution under
fool, substituted military forcivil gov
ernments, clotliod soldmrs withjudiciul
functions in time of peuco, suppressed
Stuto tribunals, proscribed who shall
voto and who shall be disfranchised,
imposed unconstitutional test ouths,
and crca'.ud crimes and punishtuunus
unknown to the common law in short
the Jacobin party, having seized the
publid treosure and tho sword, virtu
ally deposed the President, act aside
the Supreme Court and disregarded
every prsnciplo of right and justice,
converting what wasonco our republi
can form of government into a con
temptible despotism all this, they
say, being an established fact, must
le quietly acquiesced in, for four that
tho usurpers, in their determination to
resist the restoration of constitutional
government, may inaugurate "revolu-tio- n

and another sivil war." What
an argument to bo presented to free
mon 1 It is wholly unworthy tho re
spect ot intelligent men; and a people
mat can bo influenced by such argu
ments to surrender thoir blood-bongh- t

liberties are only nt to be the subiects
of a despot.

iho presentation of such arguments
a virtual acknowledgment on tbe

part of the Jacobin party of their own
wrong. Unable to vindicate their law
less usurpations and outrages, they do
cluro that any attempt to undo ibeir
unconstitutional legislation and to re
form their misgovcrnmcnt will result
n "revolution and civil war. by,

of necessity, must such a result ensue
rum the triumph of the Democratic

party 7 If Seymour and lilair arc
Iccled in Aoveinher it must bo by the

votes of a majority of tho people. If a
majority of the peoplo will that the
Constitution, and tho rights of the
Slatos under it, shall be restored, who
have a right to oppose their will to
threaten revolution and create war?
The pcoplo do not want war, and will
not go to war with the Government of
their choice for executing their will.
11 iiuuwi tiuua, Mien, uiw Uaiijcl tri
"revolution nnd civil war," if not from
tho corrupt taction who threaten in
advance to resist tho will of tlio ma
jority of the people f There is to bo
no civil war, if the Jacobins aro per-
mitted to retain powor. If they arc
defeated, it will bo by tho will of a
ninjority of tho peoplo, and this we
aro told w ill be tho signal for revolu-
tion and bloodshed. Let tho Jacobin
party bowaro 1 By their own confes-
sion they have set aside the Constitu-
tion ; their Whole, reconstruction
scheme is founded on usurpation ; and
tlio people will not lamely submit to
threats revolution and strife, because,
forsooth, they proposo to compel an
observance of tho Constitution and
the enforcement of tho law J pub
lican J'armrr.

A Scathing Rnil'm. Lieutenant-Genera- l

Sherman was invited to at-
tend tho National Convention of Roys
in RIuo recently held in Philadelphia.
Ho refused to bo present for several
leasons, among which was this ono :

''1 hare made up my mind to k'p out of politi
cal aiernittlnrea, convent ioni, and eontrovenic!
altogether, became, tn mv In.lgmrut, aa officer of
the army, aworu to ourf Ibe law and aerve every
adiuitiielralion, haa no buiiocea to boconie a

How aro you, Kiliuitrick and Sick-

les and Howard T How do you relish
this opinion T "An officer of tho army,
sworn to obey tho law an, I serve every
ailmiiiiitration, has no business to bo-

conie a partisan." Never were truer
words written. And yet wo have
these men travelling over tho country
in tho pay of the government, de-
nouncing tlio standard bearers of tho
Democratic paily as "traitors," when
there is a strong probability, al least
a possibility, that they will be required
to serve an administration of which
theso "traitors" will bo tho hend. Let
them learn tho lesson which Sherman
seeks to teach them, shut np their
months, and leave this political fight
to the civiliuin of tho couniry. I al-Ic-

Spirit.
at aa

IIam.i cination. A young lady of
iiign iiiiniiy in runs was some time
ago spiritually possessed by tho influ-
ence of a knight of the old uuys, under
whose compulsion she roso from her
bed at night and spent long hours in
writing involuntary rhapsodies to her-
self. Iler ghostly admirer woro her
mil wilh bis unreasonable attentions,
compelling her fingers to sketx-- bis
portrait, the pluco whero ho lived, his
grave, and even to draw piiturool
tho wound which let his lifo out
through bis skull. At length tho
doctors recommended travel, und the
girl was taken to Sicily. There the
possession seemed to leave her until,
one morning, sho was found dead on a
mound said by tho peasantry to be
haunted by the ghost of a knight slain
during the catastrophe of tho Sicilian
Vesper.

Ti!Contest. The contest is going
on between directly opposito concep-
tions of govornmcut. If the Democ-
racy prevail, the perpetuity of our
republican system is secured. If they
fail, tho struggle afterwards will be
simply to seo bow much mar be saved
from the general wreck, 'i'hey have
every possible stimulous for exertion
such as patriot are rarely summoned
to mako.

A Boston cigar dealer make the
startling statement that he sell an
average of threo hundred cigar a day
for ladies uso, and thinks that at least
ono thousand aro smoked daily by the
frtir ouca io thai city.

CAN,
TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance
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. .Wna ii ft a t harmed Life.
All groat cities are full of strange

chnrctur, but at present Sen Orh-nn- s

excels in this respect. Diving hero is
an individual whoso remarkiiblo ca-ro-

is almost without a parallel in tho
amuus oi romance, lie was born in
Indiana, and is now about f'ortv vears
of ago. His namo is Kdward Curuth- -
ors. Ueuig engaged in a personal dif-
ficulty with a man named Simnnnn
at Madison, in the fall of 184(5, he
killed bis antagonist and fled to the
a mencan army, thon entering Mexico
ov tun uhliiu oi L,nai)ii iieiii'n im wan
talfen prisoner, and laid for months in
a Mexican dungeon. Being released
at, inn no married a ripanish girl, and
ng attacked by the Indians. Iiimsolf

aim lumily wore carried into captivi
ty, wncro no again spent two years.
r.nocnng ins escupo no joined a rang
er company, and was shot in a riirht
with tho Csmanuhos, scalped, and left
lorueau. no However recovered, and
joined the Wulkor expedition to Nic- -

uraugo, wncro ho was wounded cap-
tured, and again imprisoned ; but
noing rcioasea no tailed tor tho United
outies. int, vessel be was in was
wrecked, and be barely escaped with
his lifo. Ho was ono of the passen-
gers on the Evening Star,
end again escaped death where ao
many perished. He is now a resident
of this city, and delights in relating
wo auvemuro wuicn aro certainly

. n
to tho last degree A'ew

jntant l icayune.

A few day since an extra train.
loaded with jackasses, was transported
over the Louisville and Now Albany
railroad. The telegraph opcratcr at
Salem, boy, getting wind of it, set
afloat a rumor that a large delegation
of Radicals would pas throiiirh at a
certain hour. Rumor, increusinir as
t flew, said that many eminent speak

er were aboard, and that bands of
music, accompanied the expedition.
Immense crowds of enthusiastic Grant
men repaired to the depot, hat in
band, ready for the expectod cheera
When the train thundered in, and an
aged nnd reverend owner of a fabu
lous pair of cars stuck his head out of

stock car und gitvo vent to a lone
anu agonizing , mat lairly
shook iho bills around, constornalion
seized the crowd, and in two minutes
not a Jucobin wa to bo seen within a
milo of tho depot. Complaint bas
been mado to the superintendent
against tho operator, and he is in mo
mentary expectation of a notice to
quit.

A Smart Wmow. A poor man on
isdeathbed made his will. Uccalled

.lm :e. a. Ll . J 4.U L. .r .L.
provision he hid mado. "I have
eft," said he, "my horso to my pa

rents. Sell it, and hand over tho
money you receive. I leave you my

og; tuko good care or lnin and ho"
iill Bcrvo you faithfully." The wifo

promised to obey, and in due time set
out for tbe neighboring market with
tlio horso and tho dog. "How much

o you want for the borse: inquired
burner, "l cannot sell tbo borse

alone; but you may havo both at a
reasonable rate. Give me one hun-
dred dollars for the dog and one dollar
lor the horse. Iho iarmor Iuughcd ;

ut as tho terms were low, ho wili
ng!- - accented them. Then tho wor

thy woman gave the husband's parents
ho dollar received tor tbo borse, and

kept tho hundred dollar for herself.
Right shrewd widow, that.

The Radical newspapers aro making
loud howl against tbo naturalization

of white, men, and are charging the
Democratic party with frauds in qual- -

tying aliens to volo at the coming
election. They muku persistent ef
fort to prevent an increase in the
white vote of tho country, whilo they
place the ballot in tbo bauds of four
millions ol brutal, beastly, and igno
rant negroes by mean of the bayonet.
Allcr tins they have no right to say
anything if tho Democratic parly

every white alien in the country
a voter. By any test they ure mucli
better qualified than the negro can
bo, and we are in favor of the enfran-
chisement of every white man in tbe
country above the ago of twenty one
years.

aa aw - a,

A Goon Stout. It will bo recol-lecto- d

that the lato Thaddeus Steven
loft to bi nephew a prospective for-
tune of one hundred thousand dollars,
on condition that ho abstained from
the use of liquor, at least till bo was
twenty-on- e years of age; failing to do
this, tlio money is to bo devoted to
the benefit of soldiers' orphans. A
day or two Bince, a gentleman of Lan-
caster was talking to the possiblo heir
in a kind fatherly style, showing bim
what fortune was in store for him,
if ho would only avoid strong drink,
when tbo hopeful young gentleman,
getting profanely indignant, inter-
rupted hi in wilh the noblo exclama-
tion : "Do you think I would bo mean
enough to rob tho orphan '."

Two Radical members of the South
Carolina Legislature a negro and a
carpet-bagge- r bad an angry alterca-
tion. "You infernal black rascal, you
had better go back to Burns' and
brush white people's boots for a living."
The negro retorted: "An' you white
livered scoundrel, you belter go back
to Sing Sing, and servo out your full
'prenticeship at stono cuttin Spe-

cimen bricks, theso South Carolina
legislators."

"Well, Mary," said a lawyer to a
witness, "If 1 may credit what I hear,
I may venture to address vou by the
name of Black Moll." "Faith you
may, master lawyer," aaid alio, "for I
am always callod" to by blackguards."

An editor "away down East," who
had just returned from Court, where
ho was several day on a jury, say
he finds it very bard work for him to
refrain from cheating sonic body he
is o full of law.

Forney exclaim, "Down with tbe
traitors, aud up wilh the sUrs." You
will see fiirj enough after lbs Novem-
ber election.

if II. f ferralvrKfiMef
A Mobile tieijTfl w ho hsa rinlfsl I

to Liberia, thua writes hack
"I hope the IVtnoiml will Irinmph

over theirenemlesaat hrist triumph' I

over dealh, hell and Ibe grit re N.
for tho colored people, in (I

come to Libaris. Hero is I r t
for them, on this, one of tl," I . i

continent in the world, win-- :

can livo to themselves and In,'
much good land as lliey can culm s,
But they slay there IO contend w i

the whit man for bis guvcriiineiii
where thoro aro thirty-f..ii- r million
whilo people to defend their

llrctbe.ru, I beg you, lis os.
who wishes yon well, coma over an i

help cultivute thin rich soil, and bv m
doing we shall gain favor with all tl e
loading powers ol tlm eurth, ami par-
ticularly with the peoplo of thu Uni
ted Stulcs, who aro our friends when
we get here. But if you stay w bur
you aro, I know too well what is go-
ing to become of you. Tho white
people of the li lilted states are going
to rule the country, and they aro not
going to let you have anything to do
wilh ruling it. And thoy aro right.
I would be just as they ure if 1 was iu
thoir place. I would balllo against
you all as long as 1 had tho breath to
draw. Thon, colored frond, oomo to
this country, for hero we are master,
with nobody to disturb us, with good
and cheap land and plenty of bard
money."

xuo iiorer auuna iuuuii
better seuso than the liadicals. Uo is
right. Liberia i tho proper home for
the negroes, and the sooner they go
there tho bettor. Tbe whito man will
never lot him rule America, and if
they fight us for supremacy they will
como out second best in tbe contest.
If tbe negro will consider tho Indi
an's futo be will see in it tbo history
of bis own race foretold. Tbe w hite
man of this country will be tbe ne--

groe'i friend in Liberia, but can never
become so while be remains hero and i
dispute for empire.

"A Liab without Shame." Tbe
above heading we cut fiom the ?er
lorlc iribune ot the JUtb ult., whero
it is applied to a speech made by Mr.
Seymour just previous to the spring
election in Connecticut. We appro-
priate it a a proper heading for tha
following editorial paragraph which '

we find in thai pu per of the same date:
" Warrenton, Oeorgta, ia ambition of tbe laurels

of Camilla. A KcuMiran convention waa to
there, but the rberiff, quite after tbe Camilla

lyle, met them ooteide the uwnandadrieedihrm
to keep awar. They remembered Camilla and
kept away. Of eouree, aobody ia Georgia onjeeta
to peaceable political aieernblagee of any political
party. Have wa not B. H. Ii ilia word for It?"

Greeley knew, when he penned this'
paragraph, that it wn an unmitigated
falsehood ; that tbe Warrenton meet-
ing was held ; that colored speaker
harangued the crowd as long and us
freely as they wished; that no ore
was prevented from attending; that
the sheriff of Warrenton county is u

Radical, elected by tho Kudicais, and
warm supporter ot Grant. Ver ly, "
may exclaim, in the eloquent lun inr-o- f

tho lribune, that Greeley "is a liar
without shamo." Georgia paper.

Ijiob Oct; wnicu is Best ? Ti
unreconstructed State of Virgini i 1. .:
been stripped of soldiers to send l.
to the reconstructed Siate of Tenn

and preserve tbo peace there, -y

it seems that Old irginia can n :
along more safely "out of the Union'
without troops, than Teni in
11 must bo lumi rutlMlMOtion tv IF
ginia, which brought all the other
States originally into tbe Union, to
bo used, oven when she is "oit," con-

structively, as a base of operations
to keep thoso in order who are "iu"
reconstructively. Goneral Stoneman
finds it safe to Bend all bis garrison to.
Tennessee, whilst Tennessee recon-
struction requires both Stoncman's
soldiers and Brownlow'a militia to
keep it from toppling over.

is, after all, the most econom-
ical as well aa natural process for
Americans. Only leave a.l tbe other
Southern Stale alone, and they will
do as well in the Union a Virginia is
doing out of it.

Tbe expenditures of tbe national
government last month were f 1:8,435,.
000. Tho average monthly interest
upon the national debt is about

Add this to tbe above sum
of current expeadi tares $28,500,000- -
and we have near C4O,U00,OOO a the
expenditure thai falls upon September.
This um, mu'tiplied by tho number
of month in tho yoar, give H0,.
000,000, about the sum estimated by
.Mr. .Dclmar. Gooeral Grant,
and tho expenses will bo still greater,
and the debt Increased,

Arequippa, recently destroyed by
the earthquake which' convulsod the
South American coast, wa considorcd
the most beautiful city iu Peru. A
correspondent in spaaking of il, say,
"without exaggeration I may ay that
not one stone has been left on another;
not church is left standing, not a
bouse is inhabitable." Ail the bouses
in the city wore built Of stono. Tbe
city contained upwards of 50,000
inhabitant.

Tha Now York Tribune confesses
that Missouri would be a Democratic
State if tho mnjority ot her while popu. "

lation wcro not disiranchised. Dis-
franchised by act of Congress, which
Con ir i ess has no more legal right to
do than it has todisfranchise a major-
ity of tbo peoplo of Now York or
Now Jersey.

Tho Radical Frcedmen's Bureau
agents are stopping the rations of the
negroes in tho reconstructed Si.t.es
who will not promise to voto for Gr.u.t
and Colfax. What is tho use in livi-
ng a great engine for fraud, oorri'p-tio-

and intimidation in elections
without making good use of it t

Post Ofiico stamps, undor tbe new
contract just made with the Nati. M.i
Bank Noto Company ot New Y i

will differ malerinlly'from thew,. i

in use. They will not bo so large, (.:, i
will he used to prevent tho fraudulent
practice of using the stumps twice.

There is Iho best authority for sca-
ling that Chief Jostice Chase is not
now for Grant, will not be, and never
bas been. He will loave shortly for
the South to attend his courts. Among
thoso will bo a portion of Judge
Swnync's old circuit.

A boy eight year old, in ono of
tho English public schools, having
been told Hint a reptile "Is an auimal
that creeps," on being asked to name
one on examination day, promptly
and triumphantly replied, "A baby'

Tunch say ho once nw a father
knock down hi boy, and be thought
it the most itriking picture of a tun.
rfoic it be over beheld. '

High pitch Tarring roof,


